In earlier studies carried out between 1951 and 1970, a total of 298 patients with mumps orchitis were examined in the Sexological Institute in Prague (Bart\l=a'\k, Nedoma & Mirovsk\l=y'\,1955; Sk\l=a' \lov\l=a' \,Bart\l=a'\k & Neva\l=r%v\ilov\l=a' \,1966; Bart\l=a'\k, Sk\l=a'\lov\l=a'\& Neva\l=r%v\ilov\l=a' \,1968 
No. = number of ejaculates.
The age of the patients included in this study ranged between 16 and 37 years. A detailed description of the methods used for the collection, preservation and examination of ejaculates and the assessment of sperm motility by the SVT has been published (Barták, 1971 No. = number of ejaculates.
The statistical difference between the cumulative distribution of samples according to the sperm counts of the first and second examinations, using the Smirnov-Kolmogorov test (Smirnov, 1948) , was highly significant {P = 0-01), 9-9 to 4-6 4-5 to 2-3 2-2 to 10 <10 The study showed that at 3 months after unilateral mumps orchitis, sperm morphology was the most affected, and sperm count was the least affected of those characteristics which were studied. In the majority of cases, the values for sperm count, morphology and motility all increased, the increase being statisti¬ cally significant between the 3rd and the 6th months following orchitis. Be¬ tween 6 and 12 months, the rate of increase was slower. The recovery of sperm count and morphology, was less marked than that of motility.
It seems that the cytogenic deterioration which follows mumps orchitis is of a relatively long-lasting character, especially with regard to sperm morphol¬ ogy, whereas other pathological changes, e.g. of a biochemical nature, which affected motility in the first place, have a greater tendency to show a return to normal.
